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GENERAL INTRODUCTION.

The role of native pollinators in pollination is well known for
many species of native forest plants but as yet undetermined in many
more (Kevan 1975a, NRCC 1981). The vulnerability of these pollinators
to chemical insecticides applied to control insect pests of timber
stands has been demonstrated (Plowright and Rodd 1980, Thomson et al.
1985). Concern over potential reductions in plant reproduction and food
production for wildlife has stimulated research of means to monitor and
minimize such non-target impacts of forestry practices (review in NRCC
llSli ^Jf and Plowri8ht 1980> Barrett and Helenurm in prep., Thomson
et al. 1985, Somer 1985, Hansen and Osgood 1984, Plowright et at. 1980).

The present study was conducted to provide some preliminary in
vestigation of two aspects of insecticidal impacts of pollinators. The
major objective of the work was to identify and extend the list of plant
species which are suitable candidates for monitoring indirect impacts on
plant fecundity. Secondarily, the development of an alternative method
of using solitary bees as impact monitoring tools in portable nesting
erseSrlt^ly!3 W ±n±tUM' ^ tWO P*rtS °f the •*** «• -port-

PLANT FECUNDITY AND POLLINATORS.

Introduction.

can proceed with any degree of confine on 'o'ther"and^Vant
species, they must be critically assessed as to their relative rllT
ductive response to isolation from pollinators. 4e more ^amltic t£
depression of reproductive outDut of „ =M^<„. , \ dramatic the
access by pollinators, the more Ukely «??.?«» *™ restricted '«*
measurable level in he »»»ll, i a similar response to be of a
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and Johansen 1978^ ors'on-Elliott wST""" "^ Stat6S (R°binSon
attempts to extend 'the list of potential lndi«V *"?*" °f the "Udyvestigating the effects of Mllln-tn, ^"tor plant species by in-
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data generated from this preliminary study will guide the future
development of implementation protocols for appropriate sentinel plant
species. *

Materials and Methods.

Study sites.

The study was carried out during the 1986 season in or near
the Icewater Creek watershed research area located about 50 km north
of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. Since 1980, this area has been utilized
for long-terra environmental impact research by personnel of the
Environmental Impact Project, Forest Pest Management Institute,
through the cooperation of the Sault Ste. Marie District of the
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.

The majority of the botanical work was accomplished in a mixed
forest predominated by Acer saccharum Marsh. (Sugar Maple) where four
species of woodland lilies (Liliaceae) were studied — Trillium
cernuum L. (Nodding Trillium), Streptopus roseus Michaux (Rose Twisted
Stalk), Polygonatum pubescens (Willd.) Pursh (Hairy Solomons Seal),
and Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf. (Racemed False Solomon's Seal).
Heracleum lanatum Michx. (Cow Parsnip; Apiaceae) was studied in a
dense patch on the edge of an open meadow overlooking the Goulais
River near the mouth of Icewater Creek. Sorbus americana Marsh.
(American Mountain-ash; Rosaceae) occurred sporadically on a sandy
upland site described by Kingsbury et al. (1980; site 1) and predomin
ated by Populus tremuloides Michx. (Trembling Aspen) and Prunus
pensylvanica L.f. (Pin-cherry). The last site was several miles east
of the others and consisted of a low, open, hummock area where Vac-
cinium myrtilloides Michx.(Velvet-leaf Blueberry; Ericaceae) grew in a
mixed population with the more predominant V.angustifolium Ait. (Low
Sweet Blueberry), and together provided the dominant cover. Other veg
etation on this site included other ericads and sphagnum.

Field Methods

The seven species of plants studied were primarily selected on
the basis of availability on the study sites. As well, selections were
made to provide a range of inflorescence and habitat types, and flower
ing period (Fig. 1). Vaccinium myrtilloides was included because its
fruit-set is well known to be dependent upon pollinators and prelimin
ary study would provide a baseline for future experimental studies in
the Icewater Creek watershed research area. Heracleum lanatum was
included to replace Sorbus americana which suffered extensive frost
damage early in its flowering period.
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Figure 1. Flowering periods for seven species of plants In or near the
Icewater Creek watershed, 1986 (dashed line indicates
gradual, indiscrete senescence of corolla).

The experimental procedures" used were classical pollinator-
exclusion experiments accompanied by manual pollinations and qualitative
observations and collections of pollinating insects. Each species dis
played particular attributes (Table I) which required specific consider-
; ^\tP;lati0n and anal^sis- *»•• -e discussed separate!^after the following general discussion. v«**iexy

Pollinator-exclusion Experiments.

stitched8^3 foWrmre» Tlf 'V* 10°* ""^ P01?"'" ^"ric which wasl„A w I , Ube °f an aPPr°Prlate diameter and closed at one
end. Mesh openings were about 1.0x0.5mm. (Caprice) exceot for ff
lanatum where the openings were about 0.3x0.3m*. (drapery sheer) nJL
were secured on the plant with apaper and wire twi"-tie.

Individual plants (flowering stems) were recruited into i-h»
experiments when encountered during a hike through the respective
sites. Approximately 75% were bagged after the individual fS u
were determined to be closed but nearing blossom. Plants with no flowfr
foundWreh°Verl010ked' ^ ln5' mSeUS> those individuals subsequently
The remains Ts/ oV^""', fl°W6rS tfe" eXCluded fr°* the «Sme remaining 254 of the plants were left unbae-opH Tra„u «!.,..
marked with anumbered section of coloured flagging tape a^d Us nosT
tion mapped for future reference. The bags on thefour specleiof lilv
were supported with crossed twigs pushed into the soil. *



Table I. Attributes of seven plant species studied in or near the Icewater Creek watershed, 1986.

ATTRIBUTE

gender

flowers per

plant

inflorescence

type

locules or cells

per fruit

SPECIES

T.cernuum S.roseus P.pubescens S.racemosa V.myrtilloides S.americana H.lanat urn

monoecious

solitary

andro- monoecious monoecious

monoecious a

several several

total(2-56) (1-16)
hermaph.(l-36)

solitary or solitary,

doubles doubles,
triples

many

(ca.10-200)

panicle

monoecious monoecious

many very many

(ca.100-200) (ca.1000-
10000)

racemes corymbiform

cyme

4-5 2-4

andromonoecious

protandrous D

very many

ca.400-

10000 b

compound

umbels

ovules per fruit many

(6-164)
many

(12-22)
several

(4-12)
6

(NR)
many

(NR)

?

(NR)
2

(NR)

fruit type pink berry red,
subglobose

berry

blue-black,

globose
berry

speckled red
on greenish

globose berry

blue,globose
berry

orange-

red pome
2, 1-seeded
mericarps

seeds per fruit many

(0-105)

many

(1-16)
several

(0-12) ;
usually

(0-3)

1-2 many

(NR)
4-8

(NR)
usually 2

(0-2)

fruit requires
dissection

yes no no
i

yes no? no? yes

study site forest forest forest

i

forest blueberry open poplar
bog

meadow edge

Sources: Gleason and Cronqulst (1963).
Fernald (1950).
bracketed figures - this study.

i a

b

NR

this study.
Hendrix (1984).
- not recorded.

I

4s
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The experimental unit varied from species to species ranging
from all the flowers on a plant to only a portion of an inflorescence.
Portions of inflorescences were marked with short sections of twist-
tie. The individual flowers of the experimental unit were then enumer
ated and, where possible, mapped to enable the fate of the individual
flowers to be followed. Those flowers dislodged or damaged while han
dling were removed from the tallies of treated flowers where possible.

The treatments applied were: bagged x not manually pollinated
(bagged), bagged x manually self-pollinated (self-pollinated), bagged x
manually cross-pollinated (cross-pollinated), and not bagged x not
manually pollinated (open-pollinated) (see exceptions in T. cernuum, P.
pubescens, and S.americana). The open-pollinated plants were selected
from the plants which had not been previously bagged. The other three
treatments were assigned in a relatively ad hoc manner such that a run
ning total of individual treatments guided subsequent treatment assign
ments. This procedure attempted to reduce the influence of local
effects in the serpentine transect and sequence in which the plants were
initially recruited. More than one treatment was assigned to individual
plants or clones in S. americana and V. myrtilloides.

The manual pollinations were roughly timed to coincide with
pollen availability within individual flowers and not from a direct
measure of stigmatal receptivity. Donor pollen for cross-pollinations
was obtained from other bagged or not bagged individuals at least five
Tiutl diStant' TMb was particularly important with the rhizomatous
n? \ a /I" included in the experimental units of the open

er* Tft n g8!d treatraents were not used as sources of pollen but
were left unmolested save for flower enumeration and assessment. Pollen
Ziitl?* \ natlrwas „usualiy taken from th* — **°™ u«toSJ"pollinations) or from other flowers on the same plant (geitonoLmous
pollinations) but no distinctions were made between" these Two ££T of
self-pollinations. Pollen was applied in excess to the atlSital
surface(s) either directly from excised anthers or from ff!,
sprinkled with pollen, or from fingers sprinkled with pollen £££
were cleaned after each treatment by wiping on clothing and plunging the
tips into the duff while fingers were wiped clean on clothinf Tht
manual pollinations were carried out over a'period of time as the flower
buds opened and became available for treatment. Individual flowerf wire
pollinated once except in those species (S.racemosa rr 7nr,n+,Z Tl
tssussjisz m™*??* -pptrrrot iidziT^TiL
fWrs l°ere pollinat^" ^^ " —" th*C aU »"* "«»"•<

Bags were removed as soon as stigmatal receptivity was Weed tn

develop but field evaluation of fruit-set and/or harvest of tL 4 4,
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Harvesting involved the collection of all the above-ground parts
?«*i« pUntS4 M-f**™™* S. roseus, and P. pubescens) or only the
zS££TnCN« inCludi?g the tXperlmental uni' ^ «»«*»« and ff?Zo«atwn;. No harvesting nor subsequent dissections of the fruits were
carried out with S. americana or V. myrtilloides. Generally, fruits
were brought into the laboratory and kept at about 4-10°C until a con
venient time for dissection, usually within a week of harvest. The
fleshy fruits of T. cernuum, S. roseus, P. pubescens, and S. racemosa
were dissected with forceps under a dissecting binocular microscope and
the firm inflated seeds enumerated. Undeveloped ovules, and a small
number of intermediate classes of ovule development were scored as un
successful. A total ovule count was not taken for S. racemosa nor H.
Lanatum (see below).

Fruit-set is defined as the number of successful (usually seed-
bearing) fruit as a proportion of the treated flowers per plant.
"Observed" fruit-set refers to field-evaluated success rates judged by
outward appearance of enlarging ovaries. "Harvest" fruit-set relies on
the results of dissection to determine seed content and scores only
seed-bearing fruits as successful (one seedless fruit incorporated in
P. pubescens).

Seed-set is defined as the number of seeds as a proportion of
the ovules available per seed-bearing fruit (one seedless fruit in P.
pubescens) and is generally computed on an individual fruit basis.

Trillium cernuum.

Bags were made large enough to enclose virtually the entire
plant since the reflexed peduncle was considered too fragile to with
stand the weight of a small bag and the application of a twist-tie. The
enclosed leaves assisted in isolating the reproductive parts of the
flower from the bagging material, thus minimizing abrasion by the bag as
well as the possibility of pollinator contact through the bag. Since
aging flowers changed little besides the gradual but considerable
enlargement of the ovary over the experimental period (Fig. 1; dashed
line), no clear indication of loss of stigmatal receptivity was evi
dent. Therefore the bags were left in place for a period of time
considered adequate to ensure loss of receptivity. This coincided with
the maximum bagging period of S.roseus (Table II). For similar reasons,
a successful fruiting event was not distinguishable from an unsuccessful
one in the field and had to await the results of dissection.

In addition to the usual four treatments, a fifth was included
which had an intentionally smaller sample size. This emasculated treat
ment consisted of gently opening a flower bud and plucking the anthers
at a stage before pollen had begun to be shed. The plant was then
bagged.
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Two measures were made on this single-flowered species which
were not carried out on the other species. A relative measure or index
of leaf area was obtained by tracing the outline of one leaf on 0.4 cm^
grid, paper and then estimating the total number of grids to the nearest
whole grid. Dry weight of each fruit after dissection, including the
seeds, was obtained with a Sartorius balance after drying at 50°C for
five days.

Streptopus roseus.

The entire plant was enclosed in a bag in the appropriate treat
ments.

An obvious dimorphism in the flowers necessitated floral mapping
of each plant to enable determination of the fate of each flower.
Flowers with a normally elongate style (hermaphroditic) were treated and
subsequently monitored through the experimental period. A very few of
the flowers with a shortened or no style (staminate) were treated but
not considered in any analyses. The number of treated flowers is essen
tially equivalent to the number of hermaphroditic flowers less a small
number of damaged or lost individuals.

Because of a cumulative loss of plants and fruits to herbivores
particularly of the open-pollinated treatment, five fruit-set estimates
were calculated representing three variations of "observed" and two
variations of "harvested" fruit counts. The figures are based on only
those plants surviving to initial fruit count. The "observed 1" fruit-
set was determined in the field (June 13) based on an evaluation of the
enlargement of the ovary several days after the perianth had dronned
Twenty-one small fruits, which were difficult to^lassify, were Jat^
checked (June 29 and the original tallies modified to reflect the flet
p'vidff tT"^e^ fruit-^"^^ ^ S^rifled observed" fruit-se^es^ne f^'J^
being unsuccessful or aborting. Thus these three fruit-set estimlt^
inUibal8ftuu\ruqnt:ntially ^ "* "finem-s^f ^ll
1n th ™e "harvest 1" fruit-set is based on the same number of plants
"harvest 2"TT/ " ^ ^ "obse™^" fruit-set measures. The
harv^rdate.^111'"8^ ^^^ "ln« on* those P^t. surviving ^

Polygonatum pubescens.

,! « V" "owers of this species have a fused perianth tube and the
relatively elongate stamens converge medially beyond the stiLT The
anthers thus preclude clear access to the .tlgj. n,l. la rf „S!
importance with the cross-pollinated treatment^ere the intent i^
provide only foreign pollen and not an admixture with self-pollen
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Rather than plow through the stamens with foreign pollen, or to intro-
fTllJTTi fl0nf' a fUp W3S ripp6d ln the slde of the floors andfolded back to gain access to the stigma. This procedure was applied to
the two manual pollination treatments but necessitated the addition of a
bagged x sUt x not polltnated treatment In order to control for the
tHel 11 - lhli Partlal dissectlon and to maintain the intact bagged x
not polUnated treatment for comparisons with the open-pollinated treat-
ment •

Two measures of fruit-set were obtained - "observed" and
harvest . Sample sizes differed considerably in this trial resulting
from an accumulation of bagged and open-pollinated plants at one end of
the study area. These had been added (open-pollinated) or represented
the residuum of bagged plants not recruited for manual pollinations
(bagged). Again, bags enclosed the entire plant.

Smilacina racemosa.

Bags were applied only to the solitary terminal inflorescence
but included the terminal one to three leaves to assist in supporting
the bag and reducing contact with the flowers.

The flowers on only the basal one to three branches of the
inflorescence were enumerated and treated. This experimental subunit of
the inflorescence was selected since these flowers were the first to
mature and could provide an objective comparative base between plants.
There was an aim to incorporate about 20 flowers into each experimental
unit and not a predetermined proportion of the total flowers or inflo
rescence branches. The number of flowers on non-experimental parts of
the inflorescence were later estimated by counting fruits and scars left
by dehiscence of flowers or groups of flowers.

Three fruit-set estimates were obtained. Two of these were
based on field evaluations, the Initial "observed 1" fruit-set (23 June)
and the "observed 2" fruit-set estimated on date of havest (21 July),
with no reference made to seed content. The entire inflorescence was
harvested and those fruits derived from experimental flowers were dis
sected to provide a "harvest" fruit-set based on seed-bearing fruit.
Nine of the 219 harvested ("observed 2") fruits dislodged during hand
ling along with several others from the non-experimental portions of the
infructescences. Seed counts were thus made on only the 210 unconfound-
ed experimental fruits. Total ovules were not counted but are not
expected to be the limiting factor in determining the number of seeds.
Rather the fruits appear to be limited to a maximum of three seeds per
fruit although having six ovules (Table I). Thus, seed-set Is computed
as the number of seeds per fruit divided by a constant of three (maximum
seed potential per fruit). This was of particular concern for implemen
tation of the G-test (see discussion of "Analysis" below).
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Vaccinium myrtilloides.

The sturdiness and growth pattern of this species allowed the
application of four treatments on a single plant or clone. Four flower-
bearing branches were chosen on which ten to twenty flowers were enumer
ated, and three of these branches were bagged.

Ripe anthers of this species release dry pollen though pores
which necessitated tapping the flowers with a fingertip to apply manual
pollinations to the sticky stigma. Because of the efficiency of active
pollinators, donor pollen for the cross-pollinations had to be obtained
from the bagged non-experimental flowers of the manually pollinated
treatments on other distant individuals or from additional plants bagged
expressly for the purpose of supplying pollen.

Fruit-set was evaluated in the field only once and no harvest
nor subsequent fruit dissections or seed-set estimates were made.

Sorbus americana.

Initially, this species was handled in such a fashion that one
to three multiples of four treatments were applied to each of twelve
plants or clones, one treatment per inflorescence. The bags were placed
over individual inflorescences and included one or two of the terminal
leaves. A sub-perimeter portion of each inflorescence was tagged and
counted. However, before manual pollinations could be applied, a large
number of staphylinid beetles (probably Anthobium sp.) were found to be
so strongly attracted to the flowers that they became 'gill-netted' in
the open mesh of the bags. A significant number of the beetles success
fully entered the bags and penetrated between the overlapping petals of
the flower buds to contact the reproductive parts. The experiment was
HUT\ „t0 eliminate the "me-consuming manual pollinations and 111
bagged inflorescences were then pooled as a 'bagged' but selective
pollinator-exclusion treatment. An additional twelve plants were thin
recruited to increase the sample size of the open-pollinated trlatment

the fipiSrUir8It WaS de^ermined only °™e based on a count of fruits inthe field. No harvest of fruits nor dissections were made.

Heracleum lanatum.

»n* °I!lyuithe primary terminal umbel on each plant was investigatedand a subumblet located just medial to the perimeter subS. «.
chosen as the experimental unit after it was iudeed to h* k!,i!k !
theTe8afd-ba THe ^T^.*»** ™* ^ ^ stUlVsheathed^ythe leaf bases requiring frequent readjustment of the bags during the
subsequent growth period prior to pollen availability. The tighter mesh
of the drapery sheers was used to avoid the problems of beetle Penetra
tion encountered with S.ameviaana. In addition, surveillance was main
tained for presence of and damage caused by Dep^ssaHcTllsHnaTeUa
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(Duponchel) (Lepidoptera: Oecophoridae), the Parsnip Webworm. Cater-
r7nial8ia Iebbln8 W,ere rem°Ved aS discovered and, where damage occurring below the experimental unit was considered severe, the plant was
removed from the study if an adequate replacement subumblet was unavail-

Fruiting success was evaluated only in the laboratory since a
continuous range of size and condition of fruits was evident. The
entire umbel was harvested and the fruits removed from the experimental
subumblet. Where necessary, the larger fruits were split apart and each
of the two mericarps was examined on a light table for the presence of a
developing seed. Only those fruits bearing at least one developing seed
were considered successful.

Pollinators

Insects visiting the various flowers were collected as encoun
tered with an aim to obtain representatives of each species in a non-
quantitative manner. An insect was considered to be visiting a flower
if it alighted on its surface and did not immediately move away. These
were aspirated or netted and immediately killed with cyanide vapours.
In the laboratory, each specimen was mounted and later identified, where
possible, to the level of family, genus, or species. For the purposes
of this study, these specimens are referred to as pollinators with the
qualification that actual participation in or contribution to the
process of pollination has not been demonstrated (see review by Kevan
and Baker 1983).

Analysis.

Data analyses were performed with a Digital VAX 8500 computer
primarily using program packages of BMDP. A one-way analysis of vari
ance was performed upon selected parameters measured on a per plant
(fruit-set) or per fruit (seed-set) basis (unless otherwise stated),
accompanied by the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis H-test. Where data
could be scored in a binary fashion (e.g. hermaphroditic flower vs.
staminate flower; fruit vs. not fruit; seed vs. not seed) an unplanned
test of the homogeneity of replicates (G-test) was computed following
the procedure described by Sokal and Rolph (1981; Box 17.5; 2 X C
program). The G-test, however, analyzes fruit-set on a per flower basis
and seed-set on a per ovule basis and are not directly comparable to
those of the ANOVA (per plant and per fruit bases, respectively).

The recommendations made by Milliken and Johnson (1984) guided
the parametric analyses and are summarized here. An ANOVA was run with
four embedded tests, first on the untransformed data. These were
Levene's F-test of homogeneity of variance, Welch's F-test to compare
means, Bonferroni's multiple comparisons test, and a natural logarithmic
plot of the mean against standard deviation. Data transformation
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selections, where necessary, were guided by the recommendation of Box
and Cox (1964) to minimize the dependence of the standard deviation on
the mean (slope of natural logarithmic plot) as well as to maximize
homogeneity of variance (Levene's test). Analyses of only arcsine-,
square-root-, natural logarithm-, and reciprocal-transformed data were
attempted and compared with each other and that of the untransformed
data. Once an optimal balance of homogeneity of variance and independ
ence of the means and standard deviations was achieved, Bonferroni's
multiple comparisons test was applied. If heterogeneity of variance
could not be removed with transformation, Welch's test was used to
compare means and a G-test employed. Alternatively, the source of the
heterogeneity was located and excluded to allow computation of a para
metric analysis on the data subset leading up to Bonferroni's multiple
comparisons test.

Bonferroni's test was applied even when the ANOVA F-test was
significant. This test is more conservative than the recommended
Fisher's LSD (Milliken and Johnson 1984) and was considered appropriate
for the purposes of screening prospective indicator plant species. An
appropriate indicator species will show dramatic depressions in repro
ductive success (see "Interpretation" below) in this experimental design
but considerably less dramatic depressions in an insecticidal impact
situation. The more conservative approach of Bonferroni's test to
recognizing statistically significant differences will enhance assess
ment of biologically dramatic differences in reproductive success of
these plants.

The means and standard deviations are tabulated and/or figured
only as computed on the untransformed data and the statistics and
multiple comparisons based on transformed data are reported in the text
or figured below the untransformed means and standard deviations. The
reported confidence levels of 95 and 99% for Bonferroni's test represent
minimum levels of confidence, or maximum levels of experiment-wise error
rates. This is because the actual alpha value cannot be determined but
is usually much less than the selected test alpha (Milliken and Johnson
1984). The comparison-wise error rate equals the alpha level divided by
the number of comparisons made.

Interpretation.

*,...* t hyP°the"«l «odel response of a plant subjected to the four
treatments described above is graphically depicted in Fig. 2. This
pattern of response indicates two things. First, the bagged plants are
less successful than the open-pollinated plants. The cross-pollinated
Jrat^ntJ?J-Vilda* aC°ntro1 fcfor P°"*bla lethal effects of the bags andin this example indicates these to be negligible, thus implicating a
of the7 ?ifefJtinM1ilnat0r8 GXClUded ^ the bagS- S6COnd' a"«P«ionfL X diffe«*t**l response to exposure to self-pollen or foreign
(cross) pollen gives a relative measure of self-incompatibility. The
example demonstrates a high level of self-incompatibility since the
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Figure 2. Model response of hypochetical pollinator-dependent plant
with low level of self-compatibility.

self-pollinated plants are less successful than the cross-pollinated
plants. This further implicates a dependency upon pollen vectors to
provide more highly compatible foreign pollen. Thus the model response
we are searching for is a bimodal one — low success rates in bagged and
self-pollinated plants and high success rates in cross- and open-
pollinated plants.

Results.

Table I summarizes some pertinent anatomical and ecological
characteristics of the seven plant species. Table II displays the
sequence of events through the duration of the experiments. Table III
provides a coarse comparison of the estimated numbers of species and
taxonomic distribution of insects visiting each species of plant. The
results of the bagging experiments and observations of pollinators are
discussed separately below.



Table II. Experimental procedures applied to plant species in or near Icewater Creek watershed, 1986.

EVENT/PROCEDURE
SPECIES

T. cernuum S.roseus P.pubescens S.racemosa V.myrtilloides S. americana H.lanatum

treatments

per plant

replicates
per plant

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

4

1

1-2

1-15

1

1

bagging May 15 May 15 May 22-23 May 22-23 May 27 June 4 June 23

first blossoms May 18 May 18 May 26 May 29 May 29 ca.June 15 ca.June 25

first pollen May 21 May 22 May 27 June 2 May 29 ca.June 17 July 1

manual polli
nations applied

May 21 May 22-26 May 27-
June 4

June 5-18 May 30-
June 19

NA July 2-9

first blossoms

finished

? a ca.May 30 May 29 ca.June 7 June 2

(frost)
June 19

(frost June 16)
July 7

bags removed June 10 June 3-9 June 7-10 June 23-

July 7
June 10-24 July 3 July 9-21

preliminary
fruit count

NA June 13/29 June 24 June 23 August 1 July 15 NA

fruits harvested July 10 July 10 July 21 July 21 NA NA July 28-
August 1

fruits ripe
in field

late

August
early
August

mid

September
late

August
mid

August
late

August

mid

August

gradual, indiscrete senescence of corolla precluded estimation.

u>

I
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species (excluding T.cernuum for

:<Jtu taxon or pocenci

which there were no
ai. poiilnacoi

pollinators
r for each plant
observed) in or

near the Icewater Creek watershed , 1986.

PLANT SPECIES
POLLINATOR TAXON

S. roseus P.pubescens S. racemosa V.myrtilloides S. americana H.lanatum

DIPTERA

Syrphidae 1 1 6 2 10 34
Muscidae 2 3 5
Asilidae 1

Millchiidae 1

Calliphoridae 1 1
Tachinidae g
Empididae A
Ephydridae 3
Anthomyildae 3
Ceratopogonidae 3
Chloropidae 3
Phoridae 2
Stratiomyidae 1
Therevidae 1

Tabanidae 1
Sarcophagidae 1
Simulildae 1
Sclaridae 1
Scatopsldae 1
Lonchaeidae 1
Psilidae 1

___ ___ ___

Total Dlptera 1 1 8 3 15 75

HYMENOPTERA

Apidae 2 4 1 3
Andrenidae 2 2 5
Hallctidae 2 1 3
Vespidae 3 2
Megachilidae 1

Ichneumonidae 1 3
Formicidae 1 1
Braconidae 1 1
Pompilidae 1 1
Larridae 3
Pemphredonidae 1

Colletldae 1
Gasteruptiidae 1
Chrysididae 1
Argidae 1
Pteromalidae 1
Eurytomidae 1
Scelionidae 1

Eucoilidae 1
___ .

Total Hymenoptera 0 2 0 13 8 30

(continued)
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Table III. Estimated number of species for each taxon of potential pollinator for each plant
species (excluding T.cernuum for which there were no pollinators observed) in or
near the Icewater Creek watershed, 1986. (conclt)

PLANT SPECIES

POLLINATOR TAXON

S.roseus P.pubescens S.racemosa V.myrtilloides S.americana H.lanatum

COLEOPTERA

Cerambycidae
Cantharidae

Mordellidae

Staphylinidae
Oedemeridae

Elateridae

Scarabaeidae

Chrysomelidae
Buprestidae

Nitldulidae

Pedilidae

Dermestidae

Laopyridae

Total Coleoptera

HEMIPTERA

Miridae

Pentatomidae

Psyllidae

Total Hemiptera

LEPIDOPTERA

Papillonidae
Nymphalidae
Noctuidae

undetermined

Total Lepidoptera

THYSANOPTERA

undetermined I

Total Thysanoptera 1

MECOPTERA

Panorpidae

Total Mecoptera

Total Insecta

19

17 17 31 133
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Trillium cernuum.

flnn1. ,lahl* IV summarizes the results for the five treatments
applied to this species.

The leaf area index did not differ significantly among the
five treatments (1/X-transformed: ANOVA F=0.95 p«0 445- w-Q n
P=0.058). ' *-*•!•*

Fruit-set differed very significantly among treatments
(untransformed: ANOVA F-11.57 P=0.000; H=26.16 P=0.000) and was
attributed by Bonferroni's test entirely to the singularly low level
of the emasculated treatment at the 95% and 99% (Fig. 3). The G-test
supported this singularity of the emasculated treatment at the 95%
level but could notdistinguish It from the self- and cross-pollinated
treatments at the 991evel.

Total ovules per fruit differed significantly among treatments
whether computed based on all fruits (untransformed: ANOVA F=3.51
P=0.013; H-10.91 P=0.028) or on seed-bearing fruits only (untrans
formed ANOVA F=3.69 P=0.011; H-11.64 P=0.020). Bonferroni's test
revealed thathe self-pollinated treatment was significantly higher
than the bagged and the open-pollinated treatments at the 95% confi
dence level.

The seed-set measures based on only the seed-bearing fruits
were not found to differ significantly among treatments by the para
metric (Fig. 4) and nonparametric tests (arcsine-transformed: ANOVA
F=1.24 P=0.308; H=4.77 P=0.311). However, the G-test at the 99% con
fidence level detected that the bagged treatment was less than all but
the self-pollinated treatment and that the cross-pollinated treatment
was greatethan the self-pollinated and the bagged treatments. At the
95% level, the bagged treatment was considered singularly lower than
all others while the cross-pollinated treatment was greater than all
but the emasculated treatment.

Dry weight and seeds per fruit (including seedless fruits)
were highly correlated (r=0.96). There were highly significant dif
ferences among treatments in fruit dry weight (ln(lOOX)-transformed:
ANOVA F=9.6P=0.000; H=20.14 P-0.001) and seeds per fruit (squareroot-
transformed: ANOVA F=6.76 P=0.000; H=14.54 P=0.006). Bonferroni's
tests indicated that these were entirely due to the emasculated treat
ment being lower than all others at the 95% and 99% levels for fruit
dry weight and at the 95% level for seeds per fruit.

No insects were ever observed visiting the flowers of T.
cernuum.



Table IV. Summary of bagging experiment with Trillium cernuum in the Icewater Creek watershed, 1986.

ATTRIBUTE

treated flowers (-plants)

leaf area index (0.40 cm^)

fruit dry weight (nig.) a

total ovules a

total ovules/ fruit a

seeds/ fruit a

seed-bearing fruit

fruit-set D

total ovules

total ovules/ fruit c

seeds

seed-set c

Emasculated

124.8 ± 32.4

0.012 ± 0.011

382

63.7 ± 19.7

5.8 ± 14.3

1

0.167 ± 0.408

48

48.0 ± 0.0

35

0.729 ± 0.000

a includes seedless fruits (n- 6,14,12,12,12).
b seed-bearing fruit per treated flower.
c seed-bearing fruit only.

Bagged

14

117.2 ± 26.5

0.039 ± 0.023

857

61.2 ± 35.0

31.9 ± 22.4

13

0.929 ± 0.267

851

65.5 ± 32.5

446

0.535 ± 0.208

TREATMENT

Self-pollinated Cross-pollinated Open-pollinated

12

150.3 ± 36.3

0.082 ± 0.039

1219

101.6 ± 32.3

58.3 ± 32.7

11

0.917 ± 0.289

1164

105.8 ± 30.2

700

0.615 ± 0.236

12

134.1 ± 44.6

0.060 ± 0.037

801

66.8 ± 31.0

45.8 ± 28.8

11

0.917 ± 0.289

752

68.4 ± 32.0

549

0.717 ± 0.133

12

141.8 ± 38.8

0.062 ± 0.036

762

63.5 ± 30.1

41.4 ± 25.3

12

1.000 ± 0.000

762

63.5 ± 30.1

497

0.631 ± 0.243

I
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Streptopus roseus.

Table V summarizes the data for S. roseus. Neither total
flowers (untransformed: ANOVA F=0.74 P=0.535; H=2.17 P=0.538) nor herma
phroditic flowers per plant (untransformed: ANOVA FO.59 P=0.625; H=2.77
P=*0.423) differed significantly among treatments. Although the differ
ences in the ratios of hermaphroditic flowers to total flowers were con
siderably more significant (arcsine-transformed: ANOVA F=2.45 P=0.074;
H=*7.18 P=0.066) the G-test could not discern any significant differences
even at the 90% level.

Analyses of the five fruit-set estimates were hampered by the
large and heterogenous variances (Levene's tests P ^0.0001). Welch's
and Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated significant differences among the
treatments in the three "observed" fruit-sets (P ^0.0002). Ln(100X+l)-
transformations satisfied Levene's tests (P=0.136-0.980) and the subse-
?ntnnnn?A'S Jndicatcd4highly significant differences among treatments
(P=0.0000). Bonferroni's tests (95 and 99% levels) attributed this
entirely to the significant difference between the two pairs of bagged
m* ?! -POlJi?a5ed ?ersusJhe cross- *»d open-pollinated treatments(FIg.5, verified observed fruit-set). The G-tests supported the
results of the Bonferroni's tests.

The two "harvest" fruit-sets, however, pitted a significant
S^22V T7'1* P=0'001) a8alnSt Significant8 Welch'stests (P-0.21 0.22). Levene's tests could not be satisfied even with
IZ\1t™V,ran?f°rnatl0nS bUt maximiz^ion of independence of the meanand Jta^ard deviation did provide significant Welch's tests (harvest l?
F-3.19 P=0.044; harvest 2: F=4.05 P=0.023). The G-tests at the 997
si^LrtrMUted thiS 6ntirely t0 the ---"Pollinated treatment be!ng
Add? ionally" 8arteathre W ?* W *** "^"^ted treatments!^^tTt^n\^}^J^ level the open-pollinated treatment was
^SuStFt^tT™ bUt WaS n0t diSti^ish^e from the

mpnt ?? fr,ui1t1s were mailable for dissection in the bagged treat
ment. The following figures are based on all the harvested lc
except one misplaced and two damaged fruits (n=l 22 3 frn1f /
ni1ic"°t8rP°lllnated treatment' °VUleS ^f f^^aLfS^ff^.1?
P=0 44" y3Th"8 trTmentl (untra»sfo™^ ANOVA F-0.42 P=0.662; H=l 64P-0.440). The seed-set data indicated significant diff*r»o«,Je
treatments (arcsine-transfonoed: ANOVA F=6 66 ^M5;ni^^ 0T0?
Bonferroni's test attributed this entirely to the open-noilwL , I'

than the other two treatments at the 992 level »nH .11 -1. .. larger
were different from each other at the 95% level. treatments
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Table V. Summary of bagging experiment with Streptopus roseus in Che Icewater Creek waCershed, 1986.

ATTRIBUTE
TREATMENT

Bagged Self-pollinated Cross-pollinaCed Open-pollinaced

planes 18 18 17 6

total flowers 323 320 238 85

total flowers/ plant 17.9 ± 8.5 17.8 ± 11.7 14.0 ± 8.1 14.2 * 10.1

created flowers a 145 157 114 30

treaced flowers/ plane a 8.1 ± 6.5 8.7 ± 8.5 6.7 ± 4.5 5.0 ± 6.8

treated flowers/ total flowers 0.388 t 0.203 0.441 ± 0.202 0.494 ± 0.164 0.265 ± 0.181

observed 1 fruic ° 8 11 66 11

observed 2 fruic c 5 9 63 11

verified observed fruic d 3 8 61 11

harvested fruic 0 1 25 3

planes surviving Co harvesc 12 12 12 5

observed 1 fruit-sec b 0.059 ± 0.135 0.098 ± 0.257 0.598 ± 0.407 0.810 ± 0.401

observed 2 fruic-seC c 0.044 ± 0.132 0.071 ± 0.237 0.529 ± 0.408 0.810 ± 0.401

verified observed fruic-set d 0.036 ± 0.121 0.066 ± 0.237 0.518 ± 0.405 0.810 ± 0.401

harvesCed 1 fruit-set 0.000 ± 0.000 0.056 ± 0.236 0.282 ± 0.404 0.333 * 0.516

harvested 2 fruic-seC e 0.000 ± 0.000 0.083 ± 0.289 0.400 ± 0.432 0.400 ± 0.548

dlssecCed frulc * 0 1 22 3

total ovules — 13 341 46

total ovules/ fruic — 13.0 ± 0.0 15.5 ± 2.5 15.3 ± 4.0

seeds — 1 138 39

seed-set 8 — 0.077 ± 0.000 0.406 ± 0.271 0.856 ± 0.125

a equivalenc Co Che number of hermaphroditic flowers.
b field observations, 13 June - includes 8 fruits eventually aborting and 5 fruits of

unknown face.

c field observacions, 29 June - includes 5 frules of unknown face,
d scores 5 fruics of unknown face as unsuccessful,
e based upon only chose planes surviving Co harvesc dace (10 July),
f harvesCed fruic excluding two damaged and one lose fruits.
8 seeds per total ovules of seed-bearing fruic (-dissected fruic).
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A single hover fly, Dasysyrphus venustus (Mg.), was observed
visiting a flower of S. roseus. Thrips commonly occurred within the
flowers of bagged and not bagged plants.

Polygonatum pubescens.

Table VI summarizes the data for P.pubescens. The total flowers
(untransformed: ANOVA F=10.60 P-0.0000; H=32.98 P=0.0000) and treated
flowers per plant (untransformed: ANOVA F=11.53 P=0.0000; H=34.97
P=0.0000) differed significantly among treatments. Bonferroni's tests
attributed this primarily to the higher number of total flowers per
plant in the bagged treatment than all other treatments except the slit
treatment at the 95 and 99% levels. The treated flowers per plant re
flected similar differences at the 99% level but at the 95% level the
bagged treatment was greater than all other treatments including the
slit treatment. These differences were only partially dampened by elimi
nating the data for additional plants in the bagged and open-pollinated
treatments to provide more equitable sample sizes (n=15,14,15,15 15)
(total flowers - untransformed: ANOVA F=4.08 PO.005; H=14.41 P=0.006.
treated flowers - untransformed: ANOVA F«3.97 P=0.006- H«13 38
P=0.010). Bonferroni's tests attributed this to a difference between
11 yJl^n ext,remes of the open-pollinated and the bagged treatments at
the 99% level, while at the 95% level the open-pollinated treatment was
also significantly lower than the slit treatment.

All harvested fruits except one from the open-pollinated treat
ment bore seeds. The analyses of fruit-set and seed-set incorporate
this single seedless fruit in the respective data sets.

Difficulties arose in applying the ANOVA to fruit-set estimates
whether calculated with the initial "observed" fruit or the final "har
vested" fruit counts. Because of the relative invariability of the
bagged, slit, and self-pollinated treatments, Levene's test revealed
highly significant heterogeneity of variance despite transformations.
However, in all analyses Welch's tests were highly significant (P<0.001)
and Kruskal-Wallis tests also supported these findings (observed H=52.22
P=0.0000; harvested H=42.92 P=0.0000). The G-tests of the fruit-set
estimates each indicated highly significant differences (95 and 99%
levels) only between the cross- and open-pollinated treatments on the
one hand and the other three treatments (Fig.7; "harvest" fruit-set).

Only three treatments produced fruits for dissections, the
bagged, cross- and open-pollinated treatments. Although total ovules
per fruit did not differ significantly among treatments (1/X-
transformed: ANOVA F=8.82 P=0.457; H-0.28 P=0.869) seed-set was calcu
lated as seeds/total ovules. Maximization of homogeneity of variance
and independence of mean and standard deviation were obtained and no
significant differences in seed-set were revealed (1/(X-K).01)-



Table VI. Summary of bagging experiment with Polygonatum pubescens In the Icewater Creek watershed, 1986.

ATTRIBUTE
TREATMENT

Bagged Silt Self-pollinated Cross-pollinated Open-polllnated

plants 45 14 15 15 29

total flowers 447 104 97 85 150

total flowers/ plant 9.9 ± 3.6 7.4 ± 3.6 6.5 ± 4.0 5.7 ± 2.5 5.2 ± 3.0

treated flowers 446 96 92 81 150

treated flowers/ plant 9.9 ± 3.7 6.9 ± 3.2 6.1 ± 3.8 5.4 ± 2.5 5.2 ± 3.0

observed fruit a 3 0 0 17 44

observed fruit-set a 0 .006 ± 0.028 0.000 ±,0.000 0.000 ± 0.000 0.190 ± 0.173 0 .300 ± 0.340

harvested fruit 3 0 0 14 b 29 c

harvested fruit-set 0 .006 ± 0.028 0.000 ±0.000 0.000 ± 0.000 0.177 ± 0.172 b 0,.202 ± 0.288 c

total ovules 29 —
— 129 256 c

total ovules/ fruit 9.7 ± 0.6 ~ — 9.2 ± 1.5 8.8 ± 2.5 c

seeds 3 —
— 44 137 c

seed-set d 0. 104 ± 0.006
— — 0.351 ± 0.153 0.,549 ± 0.291 c

* field observations, 24 June - Includes some enlarging ovaries eventually aborting.
based upon 14 plants and 73 treated flowers as one plant had disappeared by harvest.

c Includes one seedless fruit.
d seeds per total ovules of harvested fruit.

to
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transformed: ANOVA F=0.19 P=0.825). However, both Welch's test (F=25.28
P=0.0000) and Kruskal-Wallis' test (H=10.63 P=0.005) revealed highly
significant differences. The untransformed data, for which there was
significant heterogeneity of variance (Levene's F=6.39 P=0.004), indi
cated highly significant differences (ANOVA F=6.21 P=0.004; Welch's
F=50.10 P=0.0000) among treatments. Bonferroni's test, to be used with
care with heterogeneous variances, revealed no significant differences
at the 99% level and a difference between only the extremes of the
bagged and open-pollinated treatments at the 95% level. The G-test
recognized the open-pollinated treatment as being significantly greater
than the other two treatments at the 99% level while at the 95% level,
all three treatments were different from each other (Fig. 8).

The queens of two species of bumblebees, Bombus perplexus
Cresson and B. vagans Smith, were very active visitors of flowers of P.
pubescens. A single specimen of a hover fly, Platycheirus inversus Ide"
was also observed to contact a flower. '

Smilacina racemosa.

The results for S.racemosa are presented in Table VII. The
analyses of the estimated total flowers per plant revealed significant
differences among treatments (untransformed: ANOVA F=3.39 p=0 025-
H=8.06 P=0.045) attributed by Bonferroni's test to a difference between
the bagged and open-pollinated treatments at the 95% level. The treated
flowers per plant did not differ significantly among treatments (un
transformed: ANOVA F-0.51 P=0.680; H=3.95 P=0.266).

The initial "observed 1" fruit-set indicated significant differ-
H=9e73 ?°n^TaTT ^{^-^-transformed: ANOVA F=2.73 P=0.054;
H=9.73 P-0.021) attributed by Bonferroni's test to a difference between
™ ^r28 Self7 f* °Pen-Polli*ated treatments at the 95% level.
m^ii , rC,%,remainvd 1uallt»<*vely th* same but had become statistically insignificant by the time of the "observed 2' fruit-set (at har
vest) (l/(X+0.1)-transformed: ANOVA F=2.23 P-0.097: H=6.84 P«0 077^

ferences (95 and 99% levels) such that the open-polllnated treatment was
singularly greater than the other three treatments In addition to the
self-pollinated treatment being singularly less than the other three
»»n JT!\ S G"tS8t C°Uld deteCt °nly Che «l»«»l«rly depressed self-pollinated treatment in the "observed 2" fruit-set (95 and 99% levels).

The "harvest" fruit-set figures revealed no significant differ-
H=r49^°s82i4rrrprtsQ ln(l^ox+i)""ansforn,ed: **»* f=°-98 *-°.wi;H 4.49 P=0.214) (Fig. 9). The G-test, however, still recojmized thL
singular depression of the self-pollinated treatment at the 95^ leve!
992 le'vel' diStin8ulsh " '»- «» cross-pollinated treatment at the



Table VII. Summary of bagging experiment with Smilacina racemosa in the Icewater Creek watershed,
1986. /

TREATMENT

ATTRIBUTE

Bagged 'Self-pollinated Cross-pollinated Open-pollinated

plants 13 14 12 14

est. total flowers a 1176 1054 892 656

est.total flowers/ plant 90.5 ± 45.9 75.3 ± 32.6 74.3 ± 31.6 46.9 ± 33.7

treated flowers 245 247 212 223

treated flowers/ plant 18.9 ± 4.4 17.6 ± 8.0 17.7 ± 4.4 15.9 * 6.9

observed 1 fruit " 74 34 73 118

observed 1 fruit-set " 0.263 ± 0.289 0.097 * 0.143 0.319 ± 0.391 0.509 ± 0.354

observed 2 fruit c 64 28 51 76

observed 2 fruit-set c 0.225 ± 0.227 0.077 ± 0.139 0.226 ± 0.325 0.333 * 0.290

harvest fruit " 54 27 44 58

harvest fruit-set ** 0.188 ± 0.184 0.073 ± 0.139 0.196 ± 0.282 0.249 ± 0.245

dissected fruit e 61 j 28 49 72

0-,1-,2-,3-seeded fruit 7,38,14,2 1,7,14,6 5,22,17,5 14,42,12,4

potential seeds/ fruit ^ 3 3 3 3

seeds 72 53 71 78

seed-set 8 0.444 ± 0.183 0.654 ± 0.235 0.538 ± 0.230 0.448 ± 0.203

a rough estimate including counts of pedicel scars.
" field observations, 23 June - includes seedless fruit and others eventually aborted.
c field observations, 21 July - includes seedless fruit at harvest date.
° based on dissected fruits.

e observed 2 fruits not Including small number of loose fruits confounded with non-experimental
fruits,

f invariable limit of seed production to replace total ovules/ fruit which is invariably six
(Fernald 1950, Gleason & Cronquist 1963).

8 seeds per seed-bearing fruit divided by 3 (the maximum potential seeds/ fruit).

CJ\
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Highly significant differences in seed-set among treatments were
found (untransformed: ANOVA F-7.83 PO.0001; H-21.88 P=0.0001)
Bonferroni's test attributed this entirely to the self-pollinated treat
ment being significantly higher than the bagged and open-pollinated
treatments at the 95 and 99% levels (Fig. 10). The G-test revealed that
the self-pollinated treatment was significantly greater than the bagged
"eaSJnJ St, the "% l6Vel aS Wel1 as the open-pollinated treatment at
the 95% level.

The seed contents of S. racemosa fruits are presented in Table
VIII. The relative production rates of 1-seeded and 0-seeded fruits as
proportions of treated flowers are particularly low in the self-
pollinated treatment and also, to a lesser extent, in the cross-
pollinated treatment.

The estimated number and taxonomic distribution of insect
species visiting S. racemosa are summarized graphically in Fig. 11.

Vaccinium myrtilloides.

Table IX presents the results for V. myrtilloides. Because of
frost damage, a very poor fruit-set (<3%) was obtained and no analyses
were carried out.

The estimated number and taxonomic distribution of insect
species visiting V. myrtilloides are summarized graphically in Fig. 12.

Sorbus americana.

The results for S.americana are summarized in Table X. Because
staphylinid beetles penetrated the bags and the flower buds, no manual
pollinations were applied. Due to an overall poor fruit-set (<1%) pre
sumably resulting from frost damage, no analyses were carried out.

The estimated number and taxonomic distribution of insects
visiting flowers of S. americana are summarized in Fig. 13.

Heracleum lanatum.

The results for H. lanatum are summarized in Table XI. The
number of total flowers (untransformed: ANOVA F=0.98 P=0.408; H=2.50
P=0.476) and treated flowers per subumblet (untransformed: ANOVA F=4.63
P-0.201; H-4.63 P-0.201) did not differ significantly among treatments.

Analysis of the fruit-set data indicated significant differences
among treatments (ln(100X+l)-transformed: F=5.16 P=0.003- H=16 53
P=0.001). Bonferroni's test attributed this entirely to a difference
between the extremes of the bagged and the open-pollinated treatments at
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Table VIII. Seed content of dissected fruits3 in Smilacina
racemosa in the Icewater Creek watershed, 1986.

TREATMENT

FRUITS

Bagged Self

0-seeded 7 (2.9)*> 1 (0.4)

1-seeded 38 (15.5) 7 (2.8)

2-seeded 14 (5.7) 14 (5.7)

3-seeded 2 (0.8) 6 (2.4)

Cross Open

5 (2.4) 14 (6.3)

22 (10.4) 42 (18.8)

17 (8.0) 12 (5.4)

5 (2.4) 4 (1.8)

a including seedless fruits.
° bracketed figures represent percentage of treated flowers
(n= 245,247,212,223, respectively).
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Figure li. Estimated number of species of pollinators of Smilacina
racemoaa (infra-ordinal taxon represented by hatched portion
of bar).
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Table IX. Summary of bagging experiment with Vacciniwn myrtilloides near the Icewater Creek
watershed, 1986.

ATTRIBUTE

TREATMENT

Bagged Self-pollinated Cross-pollinated Open-polllnated

plants or clones 24 23 24 24

treated flowers 229 218 242 209

treated flowers/ plant 9.5 ± 4.3 9.5 ± 3.6 10.1 ± 4.7 8.7 ± 5.4

observed fruit a 1 1 3 7

observed fruit-set a 0 .004 ± 0.019 0. 003 ± 0.015 0.008 ± 0.038 0.029 ± 0.070

a field observations, 1 August - no harvest nor fruit dissections made because of very poor
fruit-set.
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Figure 12. Estimated number of species of pollinators of Vacciniwn
myrtilloidea (infra-ordinal taxon represented by hatched
portion of bar).
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Table X. Summary of bagging experiment with Sorbus americana in
the Icewater Creek watershed, 1986.

ATTRIBUTE

plants or clones

inflorescences

treated flowers

treated flowers/ inflorescence

observed fruit

observed fruit-set "

TREATMENT

Bagged a Open-pollinated

12 24

63 86

1709 1994

27.1 ± 12.8 23.2 ± 8.4

11 4

0.006 ± 0.029 0.002 ± 0.014

a bagged flowers were not protected from staphylinid beetles which
penetrated the bags and contacted the flowers,

b field observations, 15 July - no harvest nor fruit dissections
made because of very poor fruit-set.
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americana (infra-ordinal taxon represented by hatched
portion of bar).



Table XI. Summary of bagging experiment with Heracleum lanatum near the Icewater Creek watershed,
1986.

TREATMENT

ATTRIBUTE

Bagged Self-pollinated Cross-pollinated Open-pollinated

plants or subumblets 20 17 17 15

total flowers a 439 367 390 333

total flowers/ subumblet a 22.0 ± 2.7 21.6 ± 2.0 22.9 ± 2.2 22.2 ± 2.7

treated flowers a 439 330 373 333

treated flowers/ subumblet a 22.0 ± 2.7 19.4 ± 5.3 21.9 ± 4.9 22.2 ± 2.7

1-,2-seeded fruit 27,6 55,35 63,47 70,102

seed-bearing fruit 33 90 110 172

fruit-set 0.078 ± 0.111 0.290 ± 0.251 0.313 ± 0.261 0.506 ± 0.343

total ovules/ fruit b 2 2 2 2

seeds 39 125 157 274

seed-set c 0.591 ± 0.196 0.694 ± 0.245 0.714 ± 0.248 0.797 ± 0.246

seed-set d 0.599 ± 0.170 0.640 ± 0.119 0.691 ± 0.156 0.762 ± 0.120

a for experimental subumblets only; 1 subumblet per plant.
D an invariable 2 ovules per fruit (Fernald 1950, Gleason and Cronquist 1963).
c seeds per total ovules of seed-bearing fruit calculated on an individual fruit basis (n= 33
90,110,172).

d seeds per total ovules of seed-bearing fruit calculated on a subumblet basis (n= 20,17,17,15).

to
to
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the 99% level but at the 95% level the bagged treatment was signifi
cantly less than the other three treatments (Fig. 14). The G-test dis
criminated three distinct groups at the 95 and 99% levels — the bagged
treatment was singularly less than the others, the open-pollinated
treatment was singularly greater than the others, and the two manually
pollinated treatments were intermediate and equivalent.

The analysis of the untransformed data for seed-set revealed
highly significant heterogeneity of variances (Levene's F=27.83
P=0.0000) while indicating significant differences among treatments
(Welch's F=10.40 P=0.0000; H=24.58 P=0.0000). Because seed-set in this
species is bimodal (two ovules per fruit) the transformations attempted
did not influence any of the previous test statistics. The G-test
revealed that at the 99% level, the open-pollinated treatment was sig
nificantly greater than the bagged treatment while at the 95% level, the
open-pollinated treatment was also greater than the self-pollinated
treatment (Fig. 15).

Seed-set based on per plant measures, though not directly com
parable, provided a parametric analysis of treatment effects satisfying
Levene's test (F=0.77 P-0.516) and indicated significant differences
(untransformed: ANOVA F=3.01 P=0.039; H=9.52 P=0.023). Bonferroni's
test attributed this entirely to the extreme treatments, the open-pol
linated treatment being greater than the bagged treatment at the 95%
level.

The assemblage of insects visiting H.lanatum is summarized
graphically in Fig. 16.

Discussion and Conclusions.

Trillium cernuum.

The significantly higher number of ovules per fruit in the self-
pollinated treatment relative to the bagged and open-pollinated treat
ments cannot be attributed to anything other than chance. This was a
hidden characteristic and the leaf area index used as a measure of size
did not suggest any bias in that regard. Fruit-set would not be e"
pected to be affected by this since only one ovule needs to develop To
Produce a "successful" (seed-bearing) fruit while seed-set incorporates
the number of total ovules to provide a proportional measure or rate of
success. However, measures such as seed number and the presumablv
dependent fruit dry weight are more likely to be affectedand are not
recommended even though they reflected the same relative differences
among treatments as the fruit-set measures. airrerences

„of -„ T^ilUum °emum ls apparently an autogamous species which does
not require a vector to transfer pollen to its stigma since the fruit-
set measures reveal no differences between the bagged and the three doI-
linated treatments. This is similar to the findings o BarretV d
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£i!TnQ7ilw*P,l f°r T'.^dulatw> Wllld- b«t contrasts with those ofKevan (1975a) for T. grandiflorum (Michx.) Salisb. The highly sianifi-
tha't £iPlTi.0V/ f/Ul£"S,et/n ^ -™***" treatmentdemon fra sthat Pollen is indeed required to initiate the development of seeds and
ductio^ Th" 71?6ly ^ aP°miXiS iS aP°8slble -echanisn, of reproduction. The single seed-bearing fruit in the emasculated treatment
likely represents extraneous contamination of the stigmatal surfaces
with pollen during the emasculation procedure or subsequent to this!

The actual mechanism by which pollen is transferred by bagsed
flowers is not known but the distance between the stigmatal surfaces fnd
the anthers is not great and in fact decreases with The contortions °«

w thet^focir ''^ corolla closes nightly and during inclement
weatner forcing contact between the anthers and stigmas". The nollen
itself is very dry and dislodgement by wind or animals may be a suf
ficient means to accomplish the tranfer. Uchino (1985) observed ltmTrL
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The analyses of seed-set are interpreted to indicate relatively
insignificant differences among treatments by relying on the ANOVA and
Kruskal-Wallis statistics. The significant differences revealed by the
G-test are considered suggestive of the relative increase in rate of
seed-set with the presumably increased exposure to foreign pollen but
further study is required before a definitive stand can be made on this
point. Barrett and Helenurra (in prep.) documented a relatively larger
seed-set in open-pollinated flowers of T. undulatum compared to bagged
and manually pollinated flowers. The works of Uchino (1985) and Nesora
and LaDuke (1985) suggest reduced seed-set in emasculated plants of the
respective species of Trillium, but their figures were based on all
plants treated and not just seed-bearing plants as in the present
study. Their figures of seed-set are thus more appropriately compared
to the fruit-set figures presented here and reveal the same general
trends.

The high level of autogamy (pollination within a single flower)
let alone the paucity (absence) of pollinators, makes T. cernuum an
inappropriate choice for monitoring insecticidal impacts on pollinators.

Streptopus roseus.

In the present study the three measures of fruit-set based on
early counts of fruits in the field provide a picture of significant
reductions in the bagged and self-pollinated treatments relative to the
cross- and open-pollinated treatments. These relationships are obscured
by the time of harvest primarily because of the reductions in sample
size imposed by herbivores. The "verified observed" fruit-set (Fig.5)
was chosen as the definitive fruit-set measure since it is the most con
servative estimate of fruiting success at an early stage of loss to
herbivores. The field assessments of fruiting success (ie. seed-
bearing) based on external appearance at this stage of development is
clear and agrees very well with the results of dissection after harvest
of "surviving" fruits.

The differences in seed-set require confirmation before any
assessment of their reliability and significance can be made. Strep
topus roseus fits the model of an obligate out-crossing plant which
requires pollinators to achieve its natural rate of pollination in terms
of fruit-set and probably seed-set.

The single potential pollinator encountered, D. venustus, a
hover fly, provides little information about the natural pollinator
assemblage associated with this species. However, the relative position
of hermaphroditic flowers basal to staminate flowers suggests
co-adaptation with bumblebee pollinators which forage from bottom to top
(Wyatt 1982). The many thrips observed were capable of penetrating the
bags yet their activity did not obscure the pattern of response and
indicates that they play no discernible role in the pollination of S.
roseus.
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Robinson and Johansen (1978) documented that in S. amplexi-
folius (L.) fruit-set was reduced to 5% in plants under pollinator
exclosures compared to 60% in open-pollinated plants. They also indi
cated that S. amplexifolius fruits were an important food for wildlife.
A very pervasive problem with S. roseus in this study was its suscepti
bility to nearly total above-ground removal by herbivores. This may
have been accentuated by the presence of a highly visible flagging tape
around the base of each plant but if so was certainly countered by the
presence of a bag since the open-pollinated plants were much more sus
ceptible to loss.

Loss of plants to herbivores and the dimorphism of flowers are
two recognized handling problems that may be encountered in the context
of utilization of S. roseus in an insecticidal impact monitoring pro
gram. Both of these might be surmounted by sufficient sample sizes to
reduce sampling error given that compared populations are similar in
ratios of hermaphroditic and staminate flowers.

Polygonatum pubescens.

The single seedless fruit incorporated in the analysis for this
species does not reflect on the definition of fruits but is rather an
artifact of timing of harvest and the open-pollinated treatment. This
fruit was shrivelled and nearly dry, a condition commonly seen in the
nl^ trTUtme,ntt hT .USUa,Uy resultinS in loss of the fruit from theplant. The lack of abrasion of a bag and the larger sample size of the
open-pollinated treatment probably account for this one dry fruit re
maining until harvest. The inclusion of this fruit in the analyses
slightly inflates the fruit-set estimate and deflates the seed-set esti-
«tt 5m °P;n-P0llinated treatment but is insignificant. Future work
with this species should interpret any dry fruit as unsuccessful.

The significantly higher number of flowers in the bagged treat
ment can only be partly explained by the addition of plants at one end
of the study ajea since the artificial removal of additional olants
proved to dampen these differences only slightly. As well, additional
tieftLnrh^ererP°Uinatld treatment Were alS° l0Cated her* -d 'histreatment had the lowest number of flowers per plant. These discrepan-
«Wiry^ an *rtifact ?f the non-random assignment of treatments but
should not reflect on the conclusions drawn considering the relative
magnitude of the differences. relative

- the ,?lfrUit'Set estimates for this species are obviously bimodal
verZ tto hyiehTvUCr ,ba88ed* SUt' 3nd self-P°Hinated treatments
De^e the dfffLnlM"SSf TT md ^"Pollinated treatments.Despite the difficulties in analysis, there is consistancy among the
various approaches to statistically support this conclusion. Poluaona-
tum pubescens therefore appears to be exclusively dependent upon infects
for effective pollination to achieve usual rates of fruit-set
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The relative effects of pollinator-exclusion upon seed-set are
more difficult to tease apart owing primarily to the low sample size
(n=l) and the concommitant invariablility of the bagged treatment. As
such, no conclusive statement can be made as to the effect of only
bagging flowers as compared to the unmanipulated open-pollinated
flowers. The seed-set estimates are suggestive of a significantly
graded seed-set response from the bagged to cross-pollinated to open-
pollinated treatments. With the relatively high visitation rate by
Bombus queens and, secondarily, hover flies, it is reasonable to suggest
that a relatively higher proportion of repeat visits to the open-
pollinated flowers contributed to an increase in seed-set in this treat
ment when compared to the single pollination events in the manual cross-
pollinations. This was also reflected by the field observations that
only the bagged flowers accumulated a pool of nectar and these were
highly attractive to the bees which would land upon the bags and appar
ently search for a means to access the enclosed flowers. Mitchell
(1962) lists B. vagans and B. pennsylvanicus (Degeer) as visiting
flowers of the genus Polygonatum while Krombein et al. (1979) record
three species of Anthophoridae and one species of Halictidae visiting
Polygonatum sp(p). Virtually no anthecological data have been published
for P. pubescens.

Polygonatum pubescens holds considerable potential for incorpor
ation into a monitoring program since fruit-set and possibly seed-set
estimates will provide an indirect measure of the relative activity of
its primary pollinators, bumblebees. Further work must be done to
verify these preliminary findings and extend knowlege of the pollinator/
plant relationship before specific recommendations can be made.

Smilacina racemosa.

The effect of the differences in total flowers per plant in the
data for this species cannot be assessed. However, it is emphasized
that this measure includes counts of pedicel scars after initial flower-
drop and onset of ovarial enlargement which may have introduced errors
into the data set. The lack of differences in treated flowers per plant
is the result of the arbitrary recruitment of basal flowers up to a pre
selected number of approximately twenty flowers.

The initially significant differences in "observed" fruit-set
are primarily the result of an unexplained depression in the self-
pollinated treatment. The relatively high variances obscure most other
real effects of the treatments if they do in fact exist.

The depression in fruit-set in the self-pollinated treatment can
be contrasted with its higher seed-set relative to the bagged and open-
pollinated treatments. This should not be construed as a measured
response by these plants to compensate for decreased fruit-set but is
more likely the result of differential loss of single-seeded fruits.
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The reason for this is unknown but could be due to frost, beetle pene
tration of bags, or abrasion of flowers and fruits by the bags. The
latter factor is especially pertinent since the cross-pollinated treat
ment followed the self-pollinated treatment in having relatively low
numbers of single-seeded and seedless fruits (Table VIII) which may not
have been as firmly held by the pedicels. Selective loss of single-
seeded fruits in these, the most highly handled treatments, would serve
to deflate fruit-set and increase seed-set.

This data set provides no clear resolution of the breeding
system of S. racemosa especially when considering the possibility of
staphylinids penetrating bags. Although these beetles were present on
the bags and unprotected flowers, they were never observed inside the
bags. Subsequent problems with bag penetration in Sorbus americana sug
gested this possibility after the fact. Nonetheless, the unpollinated
bagged plants produced fruit and seeds at a similar rate to the cross-
and open-pollinated plants. This can be contrasted with the findings of
Olson-Elliott (1976) who reported clear reductions in bagged (0.5±0.3%)
as compared to open-pollinated (32.3±2.7%) S. racemosa flowers. Perhaps
the most striking difference with their study is the exceptionally low
variation they obtained although they did not indicate sample sizes.
The relative abrasion factor of the bags used in this present study, a
problem recognized in the field, may account for some of the variability
in the response of bagged plants, but would not explain the equally high
variability in open-polllnated plants. Perhaps frost had an unrecog
nized influence in this trial as well.

Smilacina racemosa is a species which, because of the composi
tion of its pollinator assemblage being weighted toward Coleoptera and
Diptera (Fig. 11), holds some promise for use in an impact monitoring
program only if future pollinator exclusion experiments incorporating
manual pollinations can clearly demonstrate a level of pollinator
dependence similar to that provided by other studies (Olson-Elliott
1976). The predominance of Hymenoptera-dependent species among early-
flowering herbs could allow S. racemosa to provide another facet of
impact-monitoring. This may require qualification since Krombein et
al. (1979) record Andrenidae, Halictidae, and Anthophoridae from unspec
ified species of Smilacina.

Vacciniwn myrtilloides.

The very poor fruit-set in V. myrtilloides is attributed to
frost-kill of the flowers. Other plants in the area were also obviously
affected. The corollas and pistils of many of the V. myrtilloides
flowers began to turn brown within two days of the primary frost event
%i-UneJl qualitative comparison with the co-occurring V. angusti-
foUum did not show such a dramatic effect most likely due to the more
advanced stage of development and the presumed inherently greater cold-
hardiness of this earlier blossoming species.
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The preliminary accounting of insect visitors to V. myrtil
loides demonstrates that the primary group of pollinators is Hymenop-
tera, particularly bees (Fig. 12) as has been found elsewhere for V.
myrtilloides or mixed populations with V. angustifolium (Boulanger et
al. 1967, Finnamore and Neary 1978, Vander Kloet and Hall 1981,
Morrissette et al. 1985). This was also borne out by unqualified
observations of relative activity.

The dependence of blueberry species upon insect pollinators is
well known and has provided the classical model for demonstrating in
direct insecticidal impacts upon fruit-set (Kevan and Collins 1974,
Kevan 1975b, 1977, Kevan and LaBerge 1979, Miliczky and Osgood 1979)!
The work of Reader (1977) suggests non-genetic, graded levels of compat
ibility correlated with spatial separation of individual flowers in V.
myrtilloides. The low fruit-set demonstrated in this study illustrates
the need for controlled experiments and the pervasive cause/effect
problems which could otherwise creep into an already difficult situa
tion. Future study of pollination of V. myrtilloides in this area will
be approached with some trepidation and concern about losses to frost.

Sorbus americana.

The penetration of the bags by staphylinid beetles was obvious
and severe before the flower buds had opened. These beetles penetrated
between the overlapping petals to presumably contact the reproductive
and secretory structures of the flowers. The subsequent dramatically
low fruit-set is difficult to attribute to any one factor. The very
high activity of the beetle visitors may have inflicted sufficient
damage during feeding to weaken the pedicels. However, the concurrent
frosts experienced in early to mid-June are more likely to have
contributed to the majority of flower mortality as experienced earlier
in V. myrtilloides.

Sorbus scopulina (?= S. aucuparia (L.) Gaertn.) has been
demonstrated to incur reduced fruit-set (0% vs. 70%) within pollinator
exclosures and is judged to be an important food for wildlife (Robinson
and Johansen 1978). Any further trials with 5. americana would
definitely require the closed-mesh bags used on Heracleum lanatum. But
the risk of loss to late frost would still remain on this study site.
The wide-spectrum pollinator assemblage associated with S. americana may
also limit its ultimate utility in an impact monitoring program since an
impacted pollinator component may be obscured by compensatory activity
of another component. Companion pollinator censuses would be required
to identify such an impacted component and/or compensatory activity.
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Heracleum lanatum.

The depression of fruit-set in the bagged treatment relative to
the open-pollinated treatment indicates that H. lanatum is dependent
upon insect pollinators to achieve usual levels of fruit production, as
has been previously demonstrated (6% vs 100%; Robinson and Johansen
1978). At the same time, the equivalent levels achieved by the two
manually pollinated treatments suggest a very high level of self-compat
ibility.

The relative levels of seed-set among treatments reflect a simi
lar pattern to that of fruit-set. The discrepancies lie in the discrim
ination of the intermediate levels of the manually pollinated treatments
and the relative significance of their separations from the bagged and
open-pollinated treatments. In both measures of success, an increase in
sample size might increase the statistical significance of the differ
ences found in this preliminary study.

This species is not an obligate out-crosser but insect vectors
of pollen are required as the flowers within an individual inflorescence
are synchronously protandrous (Cruden and Hermann-Parker 1977) - the
flowers function first as males and then as females. This restricts or
eliminates the occurrence of autogamous (within a single flower) and
intra-inflorescence pollinations. Insects are required to move pollen
from another "younger" inflorescence on the same plant (geitonogamous)
or from another plant. This situation could greatly influence the suc
cess rate in the manually pollinated treatments where essentially single
pollination events occurred when the flowers were actively shedding
pollen. However, it also suggests the ability of pollen in these situ
ations to survive until stigmatal receptivity is achieved.

Heracleum lanatum produces both hermaphroditic and staminate
flowers (Hendrix 1984), but no attempt was made to distinguish these in
the present study. The primary umbels, those studied here, have been
determined to have a higher proportion (75-90%) of hermaphroditic
flowers than secondary umbels (12-52%) (Cruden 1976 in Hendrix 1984)
This would mean that the fruit-set measures reported here are under
estimated but still retain value as relative measures. These considera
tions should not unduly affect the results discussed here other than to
point out some limitations in obtaining accurate measures of reproduc
tive potential. It also reflects on the 100% fruit-set estimate
achieved for open-pollinated plants by Robinson and Johansen (1978).

Heracleum lanatum produces "very great quantities of concen
trated nectar" (Faegri and vander Pijl 1979). It is certainly a highly
USUI %% u?dou*tedly an important plant for a large number and
variety of foraging insects. The abundance and wide array of taxa of
pollinators associated with H. lanatum in this study is very similar to
that obtained by others (Bell 1971, Grace and Nelson 1981) for H
spnondyUum L., a species considered by Brummitt (1971) to be con-
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specific with H. lanatum. This diversity limits the suitability of H.
lanatum as an insecticidal impact monitoring species since significant
impacts on at least the major pollinator taxa would be necessary to
affect the fecundity of this species. However, if such impacts are in
curred, this species may be at risk. Considering the lack of data per
taining to the relative contribution of each pollinator taxon (eg.
Syrphidae) the possibility exists for this species to provide an inde
pendent measure of impacts on pollinators. Accompanying censuses might
identify which components of the pollinator assemblage were impacted
upon.

Summary and Evaluation.

The five species for which data analyses have been provided are
listed In rank of decreasing suitability for insecticidal impact-
monitoring (Table XII).

Trillium cernuum is certainly not an appropriate species since
it is autogamous and not dependent upon pollen vectors.

Table XII. Summary of evaluation of five species of plant.

PLANT SPECIES

ATTRIBUTE

Pollinator-

dependent
Self-

incompatible

Polygonatum pubescens Yes Yes

Streptopus roseus Yes Yes

Heracleum lanatum Yes "Yes" a

Smilacina racemosa No? b No? b

Trillium cernuum No No

a synchronously protandrous within individual inflor
escences.

° data confounded by frost, beetle penetration of bags,
and/or abrasion by bags.
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Smilacina racemosa presents an enigmatic situation since data
presented here may be confounded by extraneous factors and are in con
tradiction to data previously published elsewhere (Olson-Elliott 1976).
However, there is still potential for this species to serve as a sent
inel of Insecticidal impacts on primarily Dlptera and Coleoptera if
pollinator-dependency can be confirmed.

The remaining three species have been demonstrated to be depend
ent upon insects. Two of these, Polygonatum pubescens and Streptopus
roseus, are also highly self-incompatible and are thus dependent upon
pollen vectors to provide foreign pollen (inter-plant). Heracleum lana
tum displays a similar requirement but at a different organizational
level (inter-inflorescence) achieved through synchronous protandry
within individual inflorescences. The apparent "promiscuity" of H. lan
atum is its greatest disadvantage since individual components of the
wide array of pollinators would be expected to be variably affected by
an insecticidal impact. Such an apparently polyphilous relationship
undoubtedly reduces the vulnerability of H. lanatum to limitations of
sexual reproduction due to depressions in populations of pollinating
insects.

The two remaining species hold the greatest potential for
incorporation in an impact monitoring program with P. pubescens holding
certain advantages over S. roseus. These are: monomorphic flowers
removing the necessity for individual flower assessments; the linear
arrangement of flowers and fruits easing their enumeration; dehiscence
of unsuccessful flowers at an early stage of ovary development allowing
identification of seed-bearing fruit without dissection; and known
identity and narrow spectrum of presumably major pollinators (Bombus
spp.) allowing determination of affected pollinator components in impact
situations.

Deficiencies which remain to be addressed before Polygonatum
pubescens can be incorporated in a monitoring program include the
following.

1. The dramatic depressions in fruit-set of treatments which did not
receive foreign pollen detected in this preliminary study must be veri
fied. An increase in the present sample size of approximately 15 plants
each for the three manipulated treatments will increase confidence in
the conclusions drawn from the present data set.

2. A more rigorous and quantitative study of the pollinators is re
quired to uncover the relative roles played by the bumblebee queens and
other pollinators. This should be approached with timed observations of
flowers as well as with selective exclusion experiments to protect
flowers from contact by the relatively large bumblebees. prouecc

3. Lastly, the pedicels of aborted and lost flowers and fruits are
apparently persistent in P. pubescens. The suitability of using late-
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season counts of pedicels to replace early-season flower counts in esti
mating fruit-set must be evaluated. This could potentially eliminate
the need to be on-site during the flowering period and still provide a
retrospective relative measure of pollinator activity.

PORTABLE SANDBOXES.

Introduction.

Previous monitoring procedures have included direct censuses of
pollinators using relative activity measures before and after spraying
compared to unsprayed areas, or have used caged pollinators to measure
relative mortality rates (Thomson et al. 1985, Plowright et al. 1978).
These measures have been performed on natural populations or on arti
ficially established colonies of bumblebees moved into the study areas a
period of time before spraying occurs (Plowright et al. 1978). The
latter procedure removes the need to locate and assess natural popula
tions in an often unfamiliar area and provides some control over manipu
lation of the bees and subsequent assessment of impacts.

Along this line, no work has been reported on developing a means
of transporting ground-nesting solitary bees (Andrenidae, Halictidae)
into spray areas for use as sentinels of insecticidal impacts despite
their known vulnerability (Plowright and Rodd 1980, Thomson et al.
1985). This is most likely due to the obvious difficulties associated
with providing suitable nesting substrates, sandy soils, in a manageable
portable system. The successes achieved by western workers In promoting
artificial populations of the alkali bee, Nomia melanderi Cockerell
(Halictidae) (Parker and Potter 1974) provide a model for modification.
The following reports the results of preliminary attempts to intercept
breeding solitary bees in a modular, portable *sandbox' system.

Materials and Methods.

Honeybee hive boxes with inside dimensions of 38 x 46 x 24 cm
deep were modified by attaching a plywood bottom with right angle corner
braces. Several holes were drilled through the plywood for drainage and
plastic window screen was stapled to the inside to reduce loss of sand
through the drainage holes. The boxes were filled on site with avail
able sand and tamped by foot and the surface then smoothed by hand. An
attempt was made to place a layer of the surrounding surface stratum on
top of the sandboxes to mimic local conditions. These boxes provided 24
cm depth of sand considered to be adequate for the reported burrow
depths of Andrena carlini Cockerell (13.5-26.0 cm; Schrader and LaBerge
1978) and A. erythronii Robertson (7.5-23.0 cm; Michener and Rettenmeyer
1956).
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Most boxes were situated alongside an access road through a
sandy upland area (site 1) of the Icewater Creek watershed where there
were large actively nesting populations of a variety of Halictidae and
Andrenidae, particularly A. erythronii. Twenty-one boxes were put in
place May 14 in three linear groups of five and one group of six (2x3).
On June 6, twenty-two more boxes were added. One of the previous groups
of five was increased to ten (2x5), while six more were dug into the
sand nearly flush with the surface at the end of the original group of
six (2x6). Six (2x3) boxes were placed in an open area dominated by
grasses and American Mountain-ash (Sorbus americana Marsh.) (site 2)
while three others were placed in a mixed forest dominated by Sugar
Maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) (site 3) (refer to site descriptions in
the report on "Plant Fecundity and Pollinators").

Two attempts, May 26 and June 20, were made to actively encour
age andrenids to colonize the sandboxes. Specimens of mostly A.
carlini were collected in the early evening (1800-2000 hours) with sweep
nets several kilometers from the study sites and transported in plastic
tubs provided with some foliage for traction. Plastic window screen was
stapled to the tops of the boxes along three sides and was centrally
supported against collapse by a short twig pushed into the sand. The
bees were approximately equally distributed amongst the number of boxes
used and the screens completely closed with staples. The screens were
left in place overnight and removed the following morning.

Successful colonization was defined as nest-initiation deter
mined by the observation of repeat visits of a provisioning female to an
excavated burrow.

Results.

No colonization was achieved either by passive attraction or by
restraining bees overnight with window screen. One observation was made
of a halictid bee burrowing into a sandbox immediately upon putting it
Into place but this was considered the result of a temporary disorienta
tion since this particular sequence was never repeated.

vttt rThe ^eSUritS. °I the restralning trials are summarized in Table
XIII. In all, 98 Andrena were caged among five sandboxes in site 1 on
May 26 while on June 20, 41 Andrena were caged among five sandboxes,
three in site 1 and one each in sites 2 and 3.

Restrained Andrena constructed short burrows in the sandboxes
immediately or a short time after being confined. On the morning of May
27, the screens were removed at about 1000 hours when the bees were
already out of their burrows and they Immediately flew and dispersed.
The second trial of June 21 encountered cool and overcast weather such
that the bees were lethargic and crawled away from the sandboxes or
remained in the burrows during the surveillance period (0700-1200
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hours). Observed mortality rates for the two twelve-hour periods were
estimated to be approximately 7% (n=98) for May 26-27 and 10% fn=4l)
for June 20-21.

Table XIII. Results of restraining Andrena on sandboxes
in the Icewater Creek watershed, 1986.

May 26-•27 June 20-21

Total boxes 21 43

Restraint boxes 5 5

Total Andrena 98 41

12-hr mortality (%) 7 10

Established nests 0 0

Discussion and Conclusions.

The lack of success reported here could be due to a number of
different factors, singly or in combination: the disturbance of the
stratification of sand and its microflora/fauna; the presentation of
the sandbox surfaces elevated above the surrounding substrate
(although six were effectively buried); the handling of the restrained
bees causing undue stress (7-10% mortality); the residues in the old
hive boxes deterring the solitary bees (though attracting bears); the
relatively high availability of suitable natural nesting sites in the
immediate surroundings.

The sandboxes have been left in place to overwinter with the
expectation that they will become more attractive to ground-nesting
bees after some weathering and settling. The possibility of trans
planting immature bees is being considered, but the successes summar
ized by Bohart (1972) using this technique for Nomia melanderi, may
rest in the fact that the innoculae were placed in large-scale artifi
cial beds or natural but underutilized nesting sites surrounded by
unnacceptable nesting areas. In this light, the sandboxes could be
moved to an area without any nearby sites suitable for ground-nesting
bees but the logistics of providing large nesting areas in a sandbox
container system, if indeed a large minimum area is required, are
limiting. This aspect of the study program will remain on a "wait and
see" holding pattern.
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